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The utar-eye- goddess of reform is

happy. Waterson is cateriDjr to
Cleveland. All because' of the free-trad- e

message.

The cablo depatches from London
state that Minister Phelps is suffering
from Lumbago, Tie sorrow which
this news will create in aristocratic
circles will be intensified by the fur-

ther announcement that the Queen
isn't very well herself, and that the
infant King of Spain is having a hard
time in the teething period.

The cabinet makers are at it again.
Mr. Manning is to retire because of
ill health, and Mr. Garland because
he is weary from his long public ser-vic- e.

Manning may go, but Garland
never. .Nothing short of an earth-
quake will loosen his grip on the office
he holds. He la of the class of Bour-
bons of whom few die and none resign.

At a recent dinner by Mrs. Whit-
ney, wife of the Secretary of the Navy,
to which only ladies were invited, and
among them the President's wife, the
newspapers havo discovered that dif-

ferent alcoholic drinks were served,
and the W. C. T. U." or Missouri has

. passed resolutions censuring such be-- .

havior, and has sent a copy of the rea
. olutions to Mrs. Cleveland. Indiana

' logress.

President Cleveland and bis
party pledged themselves two years
ago to the principle that the offices in
the territories should be filled by res-

idents of those territories, and the re-

cent appointment of a citizen of Kan-

sas to the governorship of Wyoming
recalls the fact that that pledge has
been consistently and persistently vio-

lated. That is neither wise states-
manship or fair dealing two qualities
with which this Administration has an
exceedingly limited acquaintance.
Phila. Press. ,

Horizontal Morrison says he has
na intention of con testing Mr. Baker's
seat, although he knows he could oust
his opponent by so doiog. The reason
he gives is that everybody wo'uld say
he was seated because be is a Demo-

crat. Mr. Morrison should let no such
idea as this prevent him from making
a contest if he is sure he is entitled to
the seat, and we do not believe he
would. Mr. Morrison is trying to
minify his defeat, and ''let himself
down easy," as the boys say.

... The New York Observer is right- -

. eously indiguant over the republica-
tion in this country of the details of
the . English high-lif- e scandal. Its
complaint against the publication by
newspapers of general circulation is
well founded. No newspaper has the
right to admit to its columns matter
which cannot be read by all its pat-
rons. When this comes to be the rule
of the great metropolitan journals
much less harm will be done to the
morals of the country by their circu-
lation than is done at present.

Count Von Moltke, the great Ger-

man strategist, in a speech in the
Richstag, stated that peace between
France and Germany is now almoBt
impossible, and that a terrible gulf

f yawns in Central Europe. Von
la Moltke doesn't talk much, but he is in
jj positiou to speak by authority, and
st&tt is little wonder bis speech bas made
k'a deep impression in Europe, over--

Bhadowiog all topics. When France
to and Germany again meet in the shock
naijf battle, all the world will tremble,

piood will flow like water, and the
sholack pall of war will envelope both

'countries, if it does not include in its
folds all the nations of Europe. May
such a dreadful crisis be averted.

i

The friends of tbe policy of protec-
tion to American labor will soon or-

ganize a national tariff association to
establish that policy from ocean to
ocean. In view of the bitterness and
tenacity of the Democracy in tueir op- -

position to protection, tbe importance
and usefulness of such an organization
caunot be overestimated. The princi
ples of protection and free trade will
be brought into sharp antagonism dur
ing the coming national political con
test, and it behooves the friends of
American labor to be well organized
for the struggle. Therefore tbe pro-
posed national tariff association de-

serves the encouragement and support
of every true lover of his country.

Ben Bi'tler will represent Thoebe
in the contest for Carlisle's scat. A
circus in winter.

Oscar Wilde is fat and no longer
wears his hair banged. This will
break the hearts of the slim legged,
bnngedbrowed Anglo maniacs in
America.

Whether Senator Cooper will be
made Secretary of the Commonwealth
or not, the gentleman appointed will
be a statesman who will do the Com-

monwealth proud. "

A sheet of paper seventeen inches
wide and more than seven' miles long
was recently made at Watertowu, N.
Y. The leading plumber of the place
had a bill to make cut.

Snyder county came in for Col.
Quay for Uuited States Senator yes-

terday. By and by, the Democratic
members of tbe Legislature will agree
to make Col. Quay's election unani-
mous.

The State debt of Pennsylvania was
reduced $713,701 during the past year.
Virtually Pennsylvania is out of debt,
as what little it bas cad be wiped out
in a short time if necessary. Harris-bur-

Telegraph.

The presa of the State is pretty
much engaged these dull times in
making a Cabinet for Governor Bea-

ver. When the right time comes the
General will take a hand in the busi-

ness and then everybody will be

hPPJ' -
Wm. J. Brennan and P. Gray

Meek are mentioned as aspirauts for
tbe Chairmanship of tbe Democratic
State Committee. With either of
them running an opposition campaign,
the Republicans could go to sleep and
wake up victors.

Cummings, the express robber, has
been writing some more letters, telling
the detectives whore he may cot be
found. The police at Lafayette, In-

diana, are now of the opinion that
they had him iu custody one day last
week, for attempting to work a confi
dence game on some confiding citizens.
The Mayor fined this man $37 and
released him and now tbe police want
to find him again. Mr. Cummings is

leading the detectives a fine race by
scattering clues around with a reckless
hand, and they are apparently no
nearer capturing him than ever. One
of the railroad men on the Texas
train robbed on Saturday, when two
men quietly relieved forty of their
valuables, thinks Cummings was oue
of the robbers. Until the real Cum
mings is captured, we shall have him
implicated in every train robbery that
ocenrs within the borders of the Unit-
ed States.

The President has transmitted to
Congress all the correspondence that
baa taken place with reference to the
Canadian fisheries disputes during tbe
year, aud a letter from the Secretary
of State on the subject. The Secreta-
ry reviews the correspondence, and
expresses regret at the failure of the
oflorU of the department to arrive 't
such au agreement as would permit
the unmolested exercise of the rights
of citizens of both countries to fish in
the waters in question. "It will be
observed," he says, "in the course of
this correspondence that notification
has not failed to be duly given to tbe
government of Great Britain that
compensation is expected for the loss
and damage caused to American fish
ermen by the unwarrantable action of
the local authorities of the Dominion
of Canada, not merely by the summa-
ry seizure of their vessels and the ex-

action of heavy fines in advanee of
hearing and judgmeut, but for the cur-
tailment of privileges to which they
were justly entitled under commercial
regulations as well as treaty stipula-
tions; and the consequent interference
with their legitimate voyages, where
by tho natural profits of their industry
were seriously diminished aud iu many
cases wholly destroyed. It woulJ
seem proper that steps in perpetuam
rei memoriam should be takeo by Con-

gress to allow proofs to be made and
placed upou record of these losses and
injuries to our citizens, to enable them
to be properly presented toller Majes-
ty's government for et.leroent, and
that for this purpose a commission
should be authorized by Congress to
take the necessary proofs of the re
spective claimants." The Secretary
might have added that this whole fish-

ing squabble would doubtless have
never happened had the Britishers had
an administration to deal with which
was lees iu sympathy English notions.

HOLIDAY GOODS HE!
Tho Largest and Host' Assortment of

Holiday Goods wo havo ever handled t

New and fresh goods, novelties new to
this season in

JEWKLIty.
Gents' Chains, Ladies' Chains, Ladies'

and Guilt.' Silk Chains, Kings, Setts,
Charms, CutT-Rutton- s, Bracelets, Ac.

fi5ILVl:irVA.ll IS.
Quadruple Plated Butter Dishes, Clusters,

Cups, Cake Stands, Spoon Holders, Talilo
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
Napkin Kings in large assortment.

ISoolfM nnl fcStntlcmoi'y.
Books in Endless Variety, Poems

Landscape Border and red "line Series,
Scrap Hooks, Autograph Albums, Christ-
mas Cards, Fancy Hoses, Ink Stands,
Book Backs, Taper Holder, Taper in
Boxes and in Packages best and cheapest
out. Sco our 10c. Package Paper, 12 en-
velopes, 12 nheets paper.

TOYS, TOYS.
A Very Lnrco Assortment of Toys,

French Dolls, Bieun Dolls, Indestructi-
ble Dolls, and Boll Heads, Trick Banks,
Mechanical Locomotives, Musical Tops.

CONFECTIOIVEIiY.
Common and Fancv Candies, Nuts of

all Kinds, Christmas Candles, and Hold-
ers, Tree Ornaments, Ac.

I'oeltt-- t ICmIvosi.
48 styles of best Gents', Ladies', and

Boys' Pocket Knives.

NOTIONS.
All Kinds of Holiday Notions, Silk

Handkerchiefs, Gents' M'ufllers, Ac.

Vuhcs mid "VnrletloH.
Glass Vases in Great Variety, Childrens'

Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cup, Shav-
ing Mugs, Childrens' Setts, Child's Knife,
Fork and Spoon, Toilet Setts, Card Bas-
kets, Mouth Organs, Child's Wash Setrs,
Bureaus, Trunks, Boys' Sleds, Clocks and
Watches, Child's Chairs, Ac., Ac.

STAPLE GOODS. )
Huts, Caps, Gloves, a largo and elegant

line of Ladies' Overshoes, Boys', Ladies',
Misses', and Child's Rubber Boots, Gents'
and Ladies' Fancy Slippers, low prices on
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Satchels, Ac.,
and everything to make people comforta-
ble and happy. Call early while Slock- is
full and fresh. Prices low. ;.

WM. SMEAKBAUGH A CO.,
Tionesta, Pa.

PROCLAMATION. . .

WnKrffcAR, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleals
Quarter Sessions, Ac, ut Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Dee., being tho 20th (lav
of Dec., 181 Notice is therefore given to
tho Coroner, Justice of tho Peace nmttVm-stables- of

said county, that they behen
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clock, A. M., ol said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to bodone,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute aitainst tho prisoner that are
or shall be in tfie jail of Forest County, that
they be then anil there present to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and scul this 23d day of
V 1 4 T.

L. AGXEW. ua. Sheriff.

TIMAIj 1.3 ST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Common Pleas Court of Forest County,
Pa., on Third Monday of December next:

1. Hobort McCloskcy and A. B. Reid vs.
J. II. ltyder and Joroiuo Towell, No. 1

December Term, 1883.
2. D. Hellion, Administrator of G.

Sharrah, deceased, vs. James Buzzard,
No. 0 Mav Term, 1885.

:t. Orrilla K. Wolcott vs. Calvin G.
H ink ley and Augusta S. Hiukley, his
wife, No. 54S May Term, 1885.

4. Geo. E. Zuver, G. t. Zuver and T. W.
Zuver, partners doing business as Geo. E.
Zuver and Sons vs. J. A. Kice, No. 67
May Term, 1885.

5. James B. Pearsall vs. Richard Win-lac- k,

No. 25. December Term, 1885.
U. G. Sliamburg vs. T. W. Shorts and

P. H. Walter, No. 27 May Term, 188(1.
7. Frank Monday vs. Charles H. Hun-

ter, Administrator of Goo. S. Hunter, de-
ceased, No. 7, September Term, 188(i.

CURTIS M. SUA A' KEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 27, 1880.

THE
WEEKLY TRESS !

THE BEST OF
METROPOLITAN NEWSPAPERS.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.
Tho Most Liberal and Varied Premium

List Ever Before Ottered.

FAVORABLE COMBINATIONS WITH
ALL THE POPULAR LITERARY

AND CLASS PERIODICALS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS is printed in
bold, clear typo. It in staunchly Republi-
can in politics.

WEEKLY CONTENTS.
An elaborate digest of all tho news of

tho week. Good original stories from the
best authors. Spocial articles on interest-
ing topics.

"The Farm and Garden Department,"
seasonable and edited by a practical tann-
er.

"The Helping Hand" devoted exclu-
sively to the interests of women in their
household work, literary culture, social
advancement and entertainment.

"Outings and Innings," eaters to the
pure aud healthful entertainment of young
people in both sexes in every tjtat'ion of
liie.

"Tho Market Reports" come from every
important commercial centre and may bo
relied upon as absolutely correct up lb the
hour of giimg to press.

"The War Articles" that have attractod
bo much attention for their interest and
accuracy will bo continued throughout the
coming year.

A SAMPLE COPY FREE
of both the WEEKLY PRESS and its
magnificent Premium List will be sent to
any address upon application. Be sure
you are getting the most and best for your
money before you subscribe. Address

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

POOD SALARIED
U or Commission to Men and Women U
to act as local or traveling Auents. No
experience needed. Steady work! James

. vvuiTNKV, Nurseryman, Rochester,
K. V. (Mention this paper.; aug 15.
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HERMAN & SIGGINS!

THE KLINE PATENT OAS BUHNER,

IS DRIVING ALL OTHERS FROM THE FIELD.
BECAUSE Its construction In such that It secures PERFECT COMBUSTION,

and avoids all Soot and Lampblack. It will pay for itself in a short time as it will
SAVE HALF THE LIFE OF THE STOVE by applying tho heat low down and di-

rectly against the flro-bo-

The Electrician of the JVim. It. It. Co., snys of it :

'I have been using the Kilns Gas Burnor In iny cooking-stov- e fqi the last six
months, and during that time there has not been a particle of Moot or lamp-blac- k form-
ed in Jho stove or on the bottom of the cooking utensils, brought directlv in contact
with the flame. I can conscientiously recommend it as being the best fiYthe market.
I would use no other as long na I could procuro the Klino Gas Burner.

"J. S. RICHARDS."

KLITJE CAS BURNER CO.,'
I' 'flLTO.MIHUI
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COME1 COME;! COME!
iComo where you can buy nice Hi es Goods !

3i Couio where you cai get Good Goods Cheap !

Come whore yon can got what you want t

Cine whore tho goods redeem themselves !

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete iitock of tho Clioiecflt Good
at prices that will astonish the close buyor.

SattiHC BcrBcrSj, Suitings, Ginghams,

of every kind at lowest prices.

"ILIDIIES' SHOES &c SLIFFEBsT
Come whoro the Stock is Complete !

Come weere tho Stock is New !

Come whera the Goods are Rcliablo !

Como where Prices are the Lowest!

COME WIXEttE THE &a&GIjrS s$tk.
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOU ING FOR BOYS,

COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of Now Su'ts just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forgot that we aro Headquarters for

Our Goois are all New and Fresh, and will be old at the Lowest Possible Price.
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

EL J. HOPKINS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

.f--

Y;.:;-- ;

MM.I-I..- .1 .:.. .

WITH THE LATEST IM- -

mi. i. iua niy oiure you can Mi'cna ana descend Five Storie without cliuiina
utairs. Free ride in tha Elevator in the EXCHANGE BLOCK

"W-a.ieie?IEjI-
j", ip IE3 nr ikrf 7 a. .

Telephone Connections. of Suspension ltridL.B.

lra r?viaia
--- J

M'iMiMi"i.r'"-7'Tiri- i' ''Tit
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MAiani tuvc. AiUflS CO.,mm Ut, i

--EP. IjA."W",
Practical Tinner.

All kindg Metal Work
attended to. ,

t A ir. SPOUTTNG.

BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

StRv""1" Job NVork

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

--MENTION IN

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
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WATCH, CLOCKS JEWELRY

REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would reypeot-J- -
fully announce to the citizens Tio-ncs- ta

and that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to in the room over
Wm. Smearbaunh fe Co.'a store,

by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
where ha is prepared to repair
clocks and 87 years
will diiablu him to give (iive
hitn a trial. R. RALLE.

led'ueou. 1T.T. fWZTk
for .rr-- t tluinr tuTTVTiif. ?r,l i!,M'.?r,,r r".'-"i- The ttmrd

Tht,,n. bMn,9"!;

"W.

of Sheet prompt-ly

ROOFING

BONNER

REPUB- -

DETAIL,

F

outnsiciil

of
vicifthy,

Tionesta,
formerly

occu))iod
watches,

jewelry. experience
satisfaction,
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Ammtioial Traiw Leaves Kinm
ll:0.'inm, Warren '.'f0pm, Irvinton 1:45
pm, Tidionto 3:15pm, Tionesta biO.'ipm, ar-

rives Oil City fl:4."pin.
ADDirioNAi. TiiAi?LeaTo Oil Civ

0:00 am. Oloopolis 6:40 am, Kaple RocH
0:55am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52an
Hickory 8: lOam.Trunkey vilie H:00am,'l te

9:o0am, Thompsoii J 1:00, arrive
Irvinetou 11:30am, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-7.1- 1a

2:05,in, Su?ar Run 2:20, Cory don 8:00,
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 3.30, Quaker
Bridiro 3:40, Red House 4:10, Halamancn
5:02, South Carrolllon 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 6:48, Allegheny 6:18, arrives Oleaa
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Thains leaving Pittsburuh fl:00in, ap-rivi-

Pittsburiih 7:20pm, are Solid Train
botweon Bnfl'iilo and Pittsburgh.

Tiiains leavinp; Pittsburuh 8:60pm, iv

riving Pittsburuh 7:20am, are Solid Train
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
ButlaloAnd Pittsburgh.

if fJTickels sold 11111I bagK'ge ehnrkJ
to all principal points.

Get time tables piviiiR full informal n
from Company's Airents.

G EG. S. G ATCHELL, Gcn'l Supfi,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gcn'l Pas'r an l Ticket A Kent.
No. 8 Exchunpo St., Buffalo, N. T.

J. Ti. CRAIG. Aeent, Tionesta, Pa.

THE CAN DEE EXTRA BALL, AND
TAP II EEL RUBBER SHOES.

These Good Aro

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
Ask your Shoo Dealor lor the

Improved Candee Rubber
Goods of 1886.

You will find them In all styles. Every
pair having tho

TAP HEEL AND EXTRA BALL.

ACommon Sense

For sale by
O. W. ROBINSON,

TIONESTA, PA.

Send for
Catalogue

tod
era

cro.
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PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN. .'.

Show-room- s : S7 Chambers St., New York.

PATE V! T S
Caveats, Re-issu- e and Trade-Mark- s sec-ur- -

ou, aim an oilier patents causes in the pat-
en t (Mice and before the CourU promptly
and carefully attended . .

Upon receipt of model or ii ,r in
vention, I made careful examination, and
miviso as 10 patentability of charire.Fees Moderato, and I 'make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information
ad vice and sneciai ret'erenieK t..r,t ....
plication. J. R. L ITT ELL, Waslnnuton.
V. C. Near U. S. Patent Orlice. ,

J OB WO UK ofevery descrijitlini execu- -
" i"o jvi.i uuiiuArt orqce.


